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Top DEP Stories
WBRE: Ribbon-cutting ceremony at new senior apartment complex
http://www.pahomepage.com/news/ribbon-cutting-ceremony-at-new-senior-apartmentcomplex/926439535
Lock Haven Express: “Welcome home, ladies:” Lock Haven Court apartment complex is officially open
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/01/welcome-home-ladies/
Renovo Record: Ribbon-cutting at new Lock Haven Court
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/39406
Mentions
Tribune Review: Public can comment on 60-mile pipeline for Shell cracker plant in Beaver
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13202816-74/public-can-comment-on-60-mile-pipeline-for-shellcracker-plant-in-beaver
WITF: Odor the result of York County paper mill malfunction
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/01/odor-the-result-of-york-county-paper-mill-malfunction.php
Clearfield Progress-News: Clearfield Municipal Authority approves pipe cleaning and televising in
preparation for DEP deadline
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/clearfield-muni-approves-pipe-cleaning-and-televisingin-preparation-for/article_ede9936c-5229-556d-92a4-ea77d9d630be.html
Climate Change
Lock Haven Express: Climate deniers have reason to retract (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2018/01/climate-deniers-have-reason-toretract/
Daily Collegian: New Penn State course analyzes the ethics of climate change
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/borough/article_4ec790cc-f9a4-11e7-a213-aff099f7cbb3.html
Conservation & Recreation
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Applications sought for recreation grants
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011918/page/4/story/applications-sought-for-recreationgrants
Centre Daily Times: Great Backyard Bird County coming next month
http://www.centredaily.com/sports/outdoors/article195826109.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Stinky Run flood control project undergoes legal review

http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/stinky-run-undergoes-legal-review/article_7fd3e6b70ba1-53ac-a249-127acecf0b73.html
Energy
WITF: Opponents to power line in Franklin Co. organize fight at the PUC
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/01/opponents-to-power-line-in-franklin-co-organize-fight-at-thepuc.php
Mining
Citizens’ Voice: Quarry expansion raises Plains Twp. residents’ concerns
http://citizensvoice.com/news/quarry-expansion-raises-plains-twp-residents-concerns-1.2292015
WITF/StateImpact: Settlement: No longwall mining beneath state park stream in Greene County
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/19/settlement-no-longwall-mining-beneath-statepark-stream-in-greene-county/?_ga=2.213018516.1021501171.1516628867-1758981886.1515592228
The Courier Express: TLPOA talks gates, mining at meeting
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/tlpoa-talks-gates-mining-at-meeting/article_324b297cdb3f-5ff3-903f-4a541f503309.html
Oil and Gas
Morning Call: Lower Saucon could weigh in on Adelphia pipeline project
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/sauconvalley/mc-nws-lower-saucon-adelphia-pipeline-20180118story.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: PennEast shale-gas pipeline gets key U.S. permit; opponents vow to fight on
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/penneast-shale-gas-pipeline-marcellus-20180120.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly's PES refinery, the East Coast's largest, files for bankruptcy protection
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/philadelphia-energy-solutions-files-bankruptcy-plan20180122.html
Pennlive: Nuns appeal pipeline project on religious grounds
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/01/nuns_appeal_pipeline_project_o.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Columbia nuns appeal pipeline project on religious grounds
http://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/columbia-nuns-appeal-pipeline-project-on-religiousgrounds/article_86297294-a03f-55d8-9f46-a059e6ad331a.html
WITF/StateImpact: Study: Conventional drilling waste responsible for radioactivity spike in rivers
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/20/study-conventional-drilling-waste-responsiblefor-radioactivity-spike-in-rivers/?_ga=2.203656848.1021501171.1516628867-1758981886.1515592228
WITF/StateImpact: Nuns want court to hear their religious objections to Atlantic Sunrise pipeline

https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/19/nuns-want-court-to-hear-their-religiousobjections-to-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline/?_ga=2.36726560.1021501171.15166288671758981886.1515592228
Bradford Era: Potter Co.’s online services proving useful
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/potter-co-s-online-services-proving-useful/article_80e30440-fcb711e7-8233-4fd07e5d3318.html
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: The natural gas industry cares about protecting the environment
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/01/22/The-natural-gas-industry-cares-aboutprotecting-the-environment/stories/201801220061
Radiation Protection
Sayre Morning Times: Valley’s nuclear fallout shelters downgraded to storage
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_3a026dc2-63e2-5695-912e-b25985f9708f.html
Waste
Centre Daily Times: Coke aims to recycle a bottle for each it sells by 2030
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article195521229.html
Water
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Radium again found in Allegheny River and tributaries
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/01/19/Radium-found-in-rivers-and-creeksagain-gas-drilling-wastewater/stories/201801190221
Pocono Record: Water treatment operator falsified reports
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180119/water-treatment-operator-falsified-reports
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Floodwall work set for summer
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011918/page/1/story/floodwall-work-set-for-summer
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: No plans for $1.4M payout to Danville authority
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011918/page/3/story/no-plans-for-14m-payout
DuBois Courier-Express: Water line breaks in Sandy Township
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/water-line-breaks-in-sandy-township/article_6839a244fee5-5954-b6c0-f3200605d639.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: New look, old view: Engineer unearths old maps in City Hall; maps being
used in design of stormwater management systems
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/01/new-look-old-view-engineer-unearths-old-mapsin-city-hall/
Lock Haven Express: Residents come together to help during water crisis

http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/01/residents-come-together-to-help-during-watercrisis/
Centre Daily Times: Nestle Waters is committed to positively influencing communities (Op-Ed)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article195809244.html
Centre Daily Times: Appalled by Nestle (LTE)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article195700599.html
Republican Herald: Ashland authority customers to conserve water
http://republicanherald.com/news/ashland-authority-customers-to-conserve-water-1.2291548
Pennlive: Sewer-line collapse prompts emergency closure on Harrisburg street
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/01/sewer-line_collapse_prompts_em.html#incart_river_index
abc27: Sewer line collapses on Harrisburg street; Road closure in place
http://abc27.com/2018/01/21/sewer-line-collapses-on-harrisburg-street-road-closure-in-place/
CBS21: Broken sewer pipe causes Harrisburg street closure
http://local21news.com/news/local/broken-sewer-pipe-causes-street-closure
Pennlive: Part of 'Old Shakey' floated away 22 years ago, video
http://www.pennlive.com/life/2018/01/part_of_old_shakey_floated_awa.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Newspapers: Warm-up expected for a few days as seesawing temps continue; flood watch
remains in effect
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/warm-up-expected-for-a-few-days-as-seesawingtemps/article_04891fd0-fcc4-11e7-bc65-77c813c6bd2e.html
York Daily Record: Susquehanna River ice jams cause flood watch through Monday
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/01/20/susquehanna-river-ice-jams-cause-flood-watch-southyork-haven-through-monday/1051181001/
Altoona Mirror: AWA plans to apply to authority for grant
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/01/awa-plans-to-apply-to-authority-for-grant/
Altoona Mirror: AWA to apply to Pennvest for sewer funds
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/01/awa-to-apply-to-pennvest-for-sewer-funds/
WTAJ: Nestle donates cases of water to Centre County residents under boil water advisory
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/nestle-donates-cases-of-water-to-centre-county-residentsunder-boil-water-advisory/926679911
Meadville Tribune: Using explosives to break French Creek ice jam no longer an option
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/using-explosives-to-break-french-creek-ice-jam-nolonger/article_1765d74a-fd66-11e7-a7b4-9f1438fee190.html
WPXI: Boil-water advisory again issued for Fairchance Borough

http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/boil-water-advisory-again-issued-for-fairchanceborough/687280993
Sunbury Daily Item: Boil water notice might be lifted today in Greenville area
http://www.dailyitem.com/pennsylvania/news/boil-water-notice-might-be-liftedtoday/article_25807881-14a5-50a6-b319-449069b04b09.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Water woes: Strip mine application concerns Westover residents
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/water-woes-strip-mine-application-concerns-westoverresidents/article_c938b05c-e1c5-5030-814d-a1142c70f57d.html
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Mt. Lebanon water main break leaves some without water, causes early
dismissal at two schools
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/01/19/Mt-Lebanon-water-main-break-early-dismissalJefferson-Elementary-Middle-schools/stories/201801190155
WESA: State Seeks Public Input On Plan To Bring PWSA Under Utility Commission Oversight
http://wesa.fm/post/state-seeks-public-input-plan-bring-pwsa-under-utility-commissionoversight#stream/0
TheSentinel: Guest Editorial: Salt's negative impact on waterways
http://cumberlink.com/opinion/columnists/guest-editorial-salt-s-negative-impact-onwaterways/article_1962b33a-214f-5faa-8f72-1b8eabbbe0f3.html
Miscellaneous
Centre Daily Times: Biggest hurdle for Trump’s border wall? The remote, rugged terrain, protected
parks and refuges
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article195841909.html
Centre Daily Times: Study looking at chance of humans contracting deer disease
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/health-care/article195375119.html
Daily Collegian: The rise of sustainable eating: What it means for Penn State consumers
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/borough/article_526865b0-fa46-11e7-86ae-8baec516417f.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Chester Co.'s powerhouse mushroom farms have a new vision to expand: growing
veggies indoors
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/chesters-powerhouse-mushroom-farms-new-vision-growthgrowing-veggies-indoors-pietro-industries-alonzo-20180122.html

